
e 2005 CastExpo promised to be the largest metalcasting exposition in North 
America. Held every three years, this CastExpo was the first joint exposition of the 
American Foundry Society and the North American Die Casting Association. 
Promoters said that it would showcase the latest research, the newest technology 
and the most current process information. Jack Champaigne and Tom Bricl<ley of 
Electronics Inc. went to CastExpo 2005 and had the opportunity to visit many 
business colleagues and see firsthand the newest products and services in the 
industry. 

St. Louis was a good choice for the show: The weather was spring-like and the 
city was alive with building and rer~ovation projects all around the convention area. 

The show was held on a Saturday through Wednesday and, surprisingly to 
exhibitors, even the weekend attendance was robust. Blast cleaning and shot peening 
vendors had a strong presence at the show, both in number of exhibits and size of 
their booth space. As w e  entered the central entrance main hall, Roberts Sinto had a 
large exhibit on one side and DISA Goff was on the other. 

Roberts Sinto used the show to introduce its line of shot peening and airless blast 
equipment to the North American market. Roberts Sinto is a world-class supplier of 
foundry equipment and is located in I-ansing, Michigan. It is owned by Sintokogio, 
Ltd. of Japan. Sintokogio has manufactured wheelblast and airblast equipment for 
40 years in Japan and Brazil under the names of Sintobrator, Sinto-do-Brazil and 
Sintokogio. The expansion into this market is a natural progression for Roberts Sinto as 
many of their machines are in North American factories. 

At the DISA Goff booth we  were greeted by the new president, Rob Garibay. Rob 
has many years of experience in the shot peening and blast cleaning industry-first at 
Pangborn then at Advanced Materials Process [AMP). Rob is very excited and optimistic 
about the future of DISA Goff in both blast cleaning and shot peening applications. 
DISA Goff launched its new Micro Mesh Continuous Shot Blast machine at the expo. 

In the center of the main hall, Wheelabrator Group had an array of products. 
Dominating the booth was a rebuilt tumblast machine that featured Wheelabrator 
Group5 ability to provide components for Wheelabrator and non-Wheelabrator 
products. 

We also visited Jim Goff with Coyote. His new machine features a motorized 
rubber door. According to Jim, the door is lightweight, durable, safer for operators, 
and cost-effective. 

We came away from the show with the feeling that the blast cleaning business 
segment is alive and well. The exhibitors were pleased with the high traffic and 
interest level of the attendees. Original equipment manufacturers continue to pursue 
and apply new technologies to advance their company's position in the marketplace. 
Efficiency, less downtime, a smaller footprint, lower operating costs, and ease-of-use 
are but a few of the benefits that these companies are applying to our industry 
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The Wlieelabrator G r o ~ i p  liacl a 60' x 40' booth mcl feati~seil 
the theme "Take a Closes Look." A magnifying glass ove1-lap11ecl 
a flat screen monitor with contintio~islp-cIii111gi1ig slitles that 
I'caturetl process solulions and new technology I'or the l'ounclry 
w e l  tlie casting industry. 

One 01' O L I ~  S:tvosite exhibits in the Wheelnblxtor Group 
hooth was tlie competitor's blast cahinct that I'eatiu.ccl 
"Equipment Modernization Progsalu" ( E M P )  upgsaclcs. The 
original c o r n ~ ~ o n c ~ ~ t w w c r c  painteel black. tlie new Whcelnbrator 
Group components were paintecl blue. The huge nlnchine was a 
simple. graphic testimony to the large n ~ ~ r n b e r  of retrofit compo- 
nents (inclueling MogliuValves8) that Wlieelabrntos is capable 01' 
providing, even on non-Wlieelabs~~tor p~.oclucts. According to the 
Wlieelabrator Group, consisting of field moclificalio~~s to current 
nlachines, stanclarcl and cwtom EMP packages offix n way to 

Viking Blast and Wash Systems ~lsecl CastEspo 1005 ;IS the 
perl'ect venue to rclcasc their new and improved Moclcl 600 Ruhbcr 
Belt Blaster. They proniotecl the machine as ideal liw liigli spcccl 
processing 01' parts that can Ilc gently twlhlecl in the blast millb 
cusliionccl rubber hlast cavity. The Moclcl 6 0 0  showccl ol'l' its many  
new ailel improved tcatulcs to help increase tlie ~nncliinc's lil'e span 
anel cl'ficiency: A new conveyance I'C: I~LIIT 1xovicles longer wear. tlie 
increased Iiorscl~owcl- transi'cr to the black tip recluccs I~last cycle 
time and i t  has a more sensitive hclt sal'ety swilcli that ~ ~ s o t e c t s  the 
belt I'rom tearing ca~lsecl by ~ ~ ; w t s  loclgecl in the belt drain Ilolcs. 

The Viking staf'l 'wx plcasecl with the reception to their 
proclucts and the show itself, "After r w i e w i n ~  the C;~stExpo 2005 
traclc convention, we wc>~~lcl rate the exposure and csl~erience :is one 
ol' the heat in recent memory. The tusnout oi' potential prospects and 
overall interest ancl enthusiasm in the industry well-cscecclccl our 
expectations. Those in atlentlance \\.ere Iicy tleciion-m:~kcrs ;untl seemed to be niore willilig to make 
c:~pilal i~ncstmcnts  lllar~ in the reccnl past." a i d  Mastin F ~ w n c l ,  Sales. Viking Blast mtl Wnsli Systems. 


